
pose to take for the enforcement of bdU-Cblaa Boanfery In GJDJt. 
the contract? Publications
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The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shri M. C. Chagla): (a) On March 28, 
1957 tor Rs. 1,35,000.

(b) Yes, Sir.

(c) The agreement about the sale 
of the building has a subsidiary clause 
to the pftect that the land on which 
the building is situated remains in the 
possession of the Government of China. 
In a separate agreement concluded on 
the same day, this land was leased to 
the Government of India for a period 
of 99 years. The lease agreement con
tains a provision that the property 
should be used for the “diplomatic, 
Consular and other purposes of the 
lease and for purposes connected there
with and not for any other purpost" 
It also contains provisions for auto
matic expiry of the agreement in case 
of violation of the terms by the 
lessee; the agreement can also be ter
minated by the lessor due to special 
reasons by a written notice The two 
agreements were signed between the 
Consul-General of the Republic of 
India, Shanghai, for and on benaif of 
the President of India and the repre
sentative of the Shanghai House and 
Land Bureau of the People’s Repub
lic of China.

(d) Yes. Sir

On February 27, 1967, a notice was 
delivered to the Embassy by the Minis
try of Foreign Affairs of the People’s 
Republic of China on behalf of Ihe 
Shanghai Municipal ReaF Estate Ad
ministrative Bureau. They have al
leged that since Decemhor J962 when 
the Consulate-General was wound ud. 
the plot of land and the building have 
remained unused and that is in con
travention of the lease agreement. 
They have also stated that the’property 
is required by the Shanghai Munici
pal Corporation. They have however, 
offered to give us a “fair price” .

(«) and (t). The question is vnder 
examination of the Government.

58. Shri R. Barua: Will the Minister 
of External Affairs be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government’s attention 
has been drawn to “the Atlas for 
Geography” and similar other publi
cations in G.D.R. in which the borders 
between China and India are drawn 
accoiding to the wishes of Peking; 
and

(b) if so, Governments reaction 
thereto?

The Minister of External Affairs
(Shri M. C. Chagla): (a) Attention of 
the Government has been drawn to 
the publication “World-Atlas—States 
and Economy” published in the G.D.R. 
The Sino-Indian border as indicated in 
the map is shown with a broken line 
and is noi m accordance with either 
India’s or China’s position. The map 
abo bears the legend:
“Final demarcation of border will be 

clarified through negotiation;* 
between theP.R. of China and 
India.”

(b) According to the existing regu
lations import of these and any other 
publications which do not correctly 
depict India's borders is banned.

12.08 hrs.
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE
WORK-TO-RULF, CAMP̂ ICN BY TELEGRA

PHISTS and sending of telegrams by
POST

Mr. Speaker: Now, Shri Atal
Behan Vajpayee may read out the 
calhng-attention notice.

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Before he reads it out, may I invite 
your kind attention to one thing? This 
is a notice addressed to the Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs and Commu
nications about the Work-to-Rule cam
paign launched by the telegraphists of 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department
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and the sending of telegrams by post. 
Eight from the beginning, questions 
ha<* been tabled on this and car ing- 
attention-notices had also been tabled. 
My hon. friend Shri Indrajit Gupta 
had also tabled a calling-attention- 
notice on this but that had been reject
ed. I do not mind it, because a similar 
notice has now been admitted. But I 
would submit that it has been admit
ted after the whole thing has been 
settled. I am glad that the hon. Min
ister has settled the whole thing. But 
my submission is that the notice should 
be answered when the whole thing is 
on, because otherwise the whole pur
pose will be defeated. I would like 
to know why this was not taken up 
earlier.

Mr. Speaker: Perhaps, it was admit
ted before. When three or four call- 
ing-attention-notices come only one 
can be admitted, and naturally, this 
must have been admitted, and the 
others must have come later on.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: If the matter 
is so important, the hon Minister has 
a right to make a statement here 
suo motu. Now that the matter has 
been settled without this calling- 
attention-notice, it will be only a sort 
of post-mortem that we shall be taking 
it up here.

Mr. Speaker: When it was admitted, 
it may have been important; but in 
between, it may have been solved 
also. Anyway, let Shri Vajpayee raise 
it now. If the hon. Member does n&t 
want it, that is a different matter.

Shri Hem Barua (Mangaldai): Are 
we to understand that you were late 
in admitting this calling-attention- 
notice only because of the fact that 
the Minister did not agree with you, 
so far as the timing was concerned?

Shri Nambiar (Tiruchirappalli): 
The call ing-attention-notice was not 
relating to the sending of telegrams 
by post The whole thing has been 
wrongly put down here. That fe our 
complaint

w w  fafpft i r W t  ( s s r w j t ) : 
fjpRrfafas wftMwrfor

wrt s<tt
*RTT «FT EUR folTcTT g ST̂ TT
t o t  g fa  #  srr* ^
§  :—

?P q T  cTTT f a * T F T  %
g r f o r e f  s r c w r  f i r i r  
^  'for*  % snjarc

w  irv
fRT 3̂TT t̂ht”

H9R-VW ?wn WttK (*T©
TWgWI : 22 m3 1967

fa  t  *n
f3RT 5TTTO %% 5f?r ^  *l5r t
SftT + 0 4  SITO
f«HI 3TcT % f^RT sftr ■3̂ T«Ft ^ n l
^  k i t  I % % «TRT

TT TSRTT ^ I 
[Placed m Library. See No. LT-99/ 
67].

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): What 
has the hon. Minister said?

Mr. Speaker: He has laid a state
ment on the Table.

Shri A. B. Vajpayee: How can we
pul supplementary unless we know 
the statement m full?

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: If you so
wish, I shall read the entire state-
nien*

Mr. Speaker: It was already noti
fied in the notice office. It was there. 
It will take time if M  were to read 
out the whole statement here.

Shri A. B. Vajpayee: In that case, 
you will allow us to ask for clarifica
tion or put questions in the evening 
after going through the statement, 
say at 4.30 p.m.

Mr. Speaker: Yes.
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Sbii S. M. Banerjee: I would like 
to ask the hon. Minister through you 
to lee that his statement also Includes 
a statement about those who have 
been discharged even after the with
drawal of the work-to-rule campaign.

Mr. Speaker: Let me see.

12.12 hrs.

RE. QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE

Mr. Speaker: We have to take up 
the question of privilege given notice 
of by Kiri Madhu Limaye, against 
the Hindustan Times.

«To TO (vtfta) :

snSlRT f>-— ^ I

Mr. Speaker: I am on the other
matter now.

i?o  t o  fWfm .
W T  SPRIT* f  *Pfiftf jfrWWT ^  *T 
Sft ^ ^  STfarT ftrTT
t  . . .

Mr. Speaker: It will be considered 
later.

*t© twr *M|*t : *rrr wr
Wipr SF5TPT *t WT* if Sfr I

Mr. Speaker: I am not taking it
up today.

K e t o  % sfj-
^  VRTT ^ ̂ F T  <HTT
WT«T VTS Sf # ?ft f t  $ 1
w m  ^  3#  k 3 1 ijv  ert

VT STRTPT | — HWOl ftWTT *T$ft
«tt ftnhnfswrr vr $ 1
SrfSR f»T % FVfR JfRIW
^ i ^*RTRr aft m *rr*rsrr w  
?g?r ft w  $, vNi<fl tftr

3trt ^  mtm v p r  | iftt *«%
*rw *rw irft m  * wf q* wrote 
*ft |  I *f *rclr $t
^  I ........

Mr. Speaker: It is under my con
sideration.

IT* TW tpftfC. vfH|piT : WW
sr«rw % if 5ft <mr qv trer 1 1

Mr. Speaker: It may be so. But I 
have yet to give my decision on it.
I have disallowed the adjournment 
motion. I am considering the other 
thing, whether it could be taken up.

ire  t o  qpftgt riMfm : rorer 
*r$w, trrcr ^Wt, *ftrsr ^  fttft 5®
TT5TT | 3TO  m  fc........

«ft 1 ftnw (ij*tr) : m  rft 
mv qr 1

IT® TW H^gT : flWff
Srft srpfaT gfatf 1 h tot 

£ f*p qrrefr ft£*r *reft *r?ff %
*n^«r if xm $3 * ^ r r  ^  srt
* 1 # JT̂ t ?PF faTT j  ft? 5TPff
STRft «TT * ift T̂T %fiFT

*-̂ rgTHT 3ft *t «TTOT ¥7TTX ^t 
?r i^p ftr9r$^ «t»®t ?n^r, wzr 
=̂ t| ^rt ijtf *Ft
^ 5T apx faRT f̂t TT ftiWIW

Shri Hem Barua (Mangaldai): I
can go

vie rm  ^  ^
■v AAA -_A ^y W  »u|̂  Trnnr 1 p w r  w» *̂wt 
«TRST ?f ^t WJRT ^  M  ^ft,

sn̂ hn1 f  ft? % *rrt?r 
st i n ? ..........{ m m ) ...........


